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STATEMENT OP ~NATOR MIKE MANSFIELD (D. 1 KJNTANA) 
Given at the Bushnell M rial 
Hartford, Connecticut 
In lens than fO'll" •10nths the peo le of t.nis state and the 
rwtion will vote in general Conr,ressionD.l elections . Local issues, 
pe:-sonali ties and whatever will be involved :i.n these elections . But 
beyo~ld all else -- let there be no doubt -- the Congressional contests 
are a test of public oentiment nt mid-point in the Kennedy Afuninistration. 
'!'he test m.eans a creat deal to us as Deuocrats and to OJ.r party. 
It means e"en nore to uo as Americans . For it is a cruci l 1 test which 
vlll determine for the next two and, perhaps, for t~e next half dozen 
years whether t;,is n:J.tion will cont inue to move for11ard, stand st ill or 
slide backtm.rds . 
As Democrat::;, it is easy to vote for Democrats . But I like 
to believe, and I do believe that Democrats are moved by som ethin3 more 
than passion for their party. I like to believe, and I do believe t.~t 
the Kennedy Administration, a Democratic Congress and the Deoocratic 
Party have something more to offer the people of t~e United Stat es t.uu1 
a label . 
, 
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Some of us are Democrats because 're like t e sound of t e 
name. Some of us are Democrats because our fathers were Democrats. 
But '1e are all Democrats because we have the will to try to see t he 
world and the nation as it is. 'We are all Democrats because we have 
the vision of a nation growing steadily in the streng·cu, in the unity, 
in the equality and in the vigor of all its people in the years and 
decades to come. We are all Democrats because we would not turn back 
the clock even if we could. 
Even in a partisan meeting of this kind, I think we have to 
recognize it is not only Democrats who can be described in these terms. 
There are others. But I do say that there is a significant difference 
between a Republican Administration and a Democratic Administration in 
Washington. I do say that there is a difference in a Republican-
controlled and a Democratic-ccil.trolled Congress. I do say that any 
honest examination of the record of the eight years of the previous 
Administration and the year and a half of this Administration will 
reveal that difference. I do say that the principal difference lies 
in seeing today as it is and tomorrow as it is likely to be, of looking 
ahead rather than behind, of discerning What we have gained instead of 
bewailing what ve have not really lost. I do say that on a whole range 
of domestic questions the Kennedy Administration, with substantial 
Congressional support, has begun to move the nation off dead center. 
I do say that there has been a redoubled effort to strengthen both our 
security and the prospects for peace in the world. I do say we have 
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made a beginning on meeting the accumulated social and economic needs 
of the peo.Ple of t e United States. For years, these needs -- these 
public needs -- had be n negl cted, ignored, hidden behind soap-opera. 
smiles. 
We are beginning to face them now. We will continue to face 
them, and we will act on them. The return to reality ha.s begun. It is 
only a modest beginning which we have made, but it is a genuine beginning. 
And if' the people of this nation will it, there will be more to come, 
much mor 1 in th next tvo •• the next six years of' leadership under 
John F. Kennedy. As cH;izens, even mor than as Democrats, we have a 
reaponsibili ty to invite all Americans, of whatever inclination to vote 
their conf'idence in this advance and to accelerate it in the November 
election. We can xtenii that invitation by presenting to them Democratic 
candidates for Congress Tho believe in the President • s program of 
national advance and who will work with him for its achievement. 
You should know, in order that the people of this state and 
of the nation may know 1 some of' the facts about the advance under 
President Kennedy, and how it contrasts with what went before. Let's 
start with unemployment. Nation-wide there are still several millions 
of Americans out of work. That ho.a been the situation -- a little better, 
a little wors ·- for many years. It happens to be a li ttl.e better now, 
but in present circumstanees, there is still inadequate assuranc that it 
will not get wors ~a.in. 
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Nov, Republicans, no less than Democro.ts 1 ow that it is 
not good for a man to be out of work and vi thout resources. It is not 
good for the man, his family or the nation. Where, then, is th 
difference? The difference is that this Administration believes there 
is a public responsibility to act in that kind of a situation. It 
accepts that responsibility. The difference ia that this Administration 
recognizes that no man will ever be really secure in his arm work unless 
a.ll men and women who are able and willing to work can find work. The 
difference is that this • dministro.tion a.o.._s not hide it::: concern behind 
glowing statistics of progress which ha.Ye no meaning for the man without 
a job or the man whose job doosn' t pay enough for a I:linimum livelihood, 
or the maD about to lose his job in the very process of progress . Th!s 
Administration does not take refuge in the hop that vague, so-called 
natural economic forces will act to overcome these difficulties. It 
asks: wha.t becom s of the man in th meantime? A question like that 
can only b answered by action. This Administration and a Democratic 
Congress have acted. We hav acted to extend unemploynent compenna.tion 
insurance. We have provided aid to the dependento of the un<!mployed. 
We have increased minimum wages. 
Yet, this Administration also recognizes that thes measur.s --
the measures which so far have been adopted -- are largely in the nature 
of a stop-gap. These measures relieve some of the adverse effects of 
unemployment, but they do not get at the heart of this demoralizing 
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probl • And it is at the heart of the problem of unemployment which 
we al'e aiming. Democrats aspire to an America of challenge, of vigor, 
of growth. In that kind of America there will be more than enough work 
to go around. In that kind of America, men and 'WOmen of all ages who 
want to work will never know the fear or the aetuali ty of being out of 
work through no fault of their ow. We have a long ~ to go. This 
problem is not going to be met overnight, in a month, in a year. But 
I can assure you of one thing: I know that the President, a Democratic 
Congress and the Democratic Party are not going to rest content until 
it is met. 
A b ginning has been made on this long-term problem with respect 
to the depressed areas . These are the festering sores an the economic 
faee of the naticn. We are beginning to see action on these focal points 
of stagnation, after years of neglect. And we will see more aetim. 
We will see action, too, stemming from the Manpower Training 
Act. If the Democratic leadership of the nation is determined not to 
leave areas in permanent depression, we most certainly are not going to 
leave men and 'WCIIlen to vegetate in the backwash of rapidly changing 
patterns of industry, and in the increasing bypasses of the unskilled 
or surplus skilled by the spread of automation. This Administration 
has begun to probe in depth, for the first time, the full implications 
of that vord automation. The President has labeled it the foremost 
challenge of our times and set the best brains he can find to work on it. 
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Automation is a challenge which is as fUll of promis in 
the long run as it is ominous in the short run. As Democrats, we are 
determined that the benefits of this great advance •• and it is a great 
advance -- will be spread throughout the papulation and not just to a 
few. We are determined that the sacrifices, the human price of this 
advance, and, there is a heavy human price -- will be borne by all and 
not just by the man or woman who labors or who runs a small business 
for a livelihood. 
There are other fields in which this Administration is trying 
and will continue to try to move the nation forward. In housing, we 
have acted, and we will continue to act to the end that decent shelter 
in c ity, town and country will be within the reach of all. 
Here in Hartford you have lit a torch to light the way to 
solution of one of the most staggering problems of our years -· the 
decS¥ of the nation's cities and the social dynamite which is buried 
in the decay. \Vhat is being done here, more and more, will be done 
elsewhere until cities are decent, attractive places in which to live. 
In the extension and improvement of the highways and airways 
a Democratic Administration and Congress have acted and will continue 
to act to meet today's urgencies and to anticipate the needs of tomorrow. 
In developing the great natural resources of this country, in improVing 
the supplies of water through pollution control, in setting aside large 
areas of our natural heritage of forest, river and coast for the 
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recreation of t e ople1 hav beo:un to net to ect th needs of today 
and tomorro r and will continue to act. In encouraeing small busine"' and 
helninP.: to inmrove its co _ etitive position liO hav acted and will continue 
to act becaus re believe small businesa ia the le vcn which k ~PG t e 
economy of th ne.tj.on flexible, creative and owing. 
Insofar as big business and big labor are concerned, t e actions 
of bot have profound -ffect on the orderly growth of the nation's economy. 
This Administr tion has no quarrel with either. Nor will there be any 
quarrel, so lon as both fulfill their resnonsibilitjes, not only to stock• 
holders or members but to the nation. But it had better be clear once and 
for all that the President insists that no se nt of this nation i greater 
than the whole -- greater than the ple of the United States. The Presi-
dent is determined tllat public responsibilities shall be met. And I can 
tell you that the President is a very, very detert:lined mnn when t~1e in-
terests of the entire nation are at stake. 
Still ahead of us is the challenge to iml?rove the educntionnl 
structure of t is nation from top to bottom. We will not rest content 
until ellery boy and girl has an opportunity to be schooled, in excellence, 
to the limits of the1r capacity and ambition, regardles"' of where t"ley 
may happen to be born and regardless of family financial conditions. This 
improvement is essential to the security and continued progress of t e 
nation. It is basic to the achievement of all the idea:S of equal opportunity 
and equal justice which are our common heri 
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Still with us -- and at this very moment the battle i being 
fought in the Senate With the outcome still in doubt -- is the struggle 
for decent hospitalization and related care for the older citizens of 
the nation. It is not that the other party does not recognize t~ot 
people get old and get sick and frequently need expensive care which 
millions cannot afford. I do not know of anyone in public life who does 
not at least recognize that fact. 
The difference is that this Administration, the Democratic Party 
and a few enlightened Republicans who have joined with us are determined 
to do what must be done to see to it that older citizens get that care as 
a matter of right and not of charity, that they get it essentially as they 
now get old age insurance. We are determined that tbey get it, not by 
chance, not by handout but \rith a dignity befitting Americans. The argu-
ments against this concept are essentially the same as ~1ose which were 
advanced in the thirties against social security and by mucb the same 
people and by the same grand old party. 
Yet, l-tho -would change social security now? vlho would stop the 
flow of those hard-earned monthly retirement checks? Who would want to 
force millions of older citizens to go back to the good old days before 
Social Security? I can tell you that this Administration has no inten-
tion of going back to those days. This Administration is determined to 
move further away from them. It is determined to extend social security 
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retirement insurance to cover hospitalization and related care to all 
older Americans. And, may I say that we would velco a greater asoist 
fro Republicans ~n Congress, even as we welcome and appreciate t e co-
operation of t e few wno ve worked closely "''i th us. What ve have otten 
so iar from most of the•,•lowever, is a confusion of the question. You 
kmv, and I know and the people ot this nation kno"'' that the present 
soc~aL security system works and has worked well for almost a quarter of 
a century. A system oi' ospitalization for older people, built, essen-
tJ.a..l...f...Y1 around the same social security approach can "'ror.k just as vell. 
T ~.at is vuat the resident vants and that is wnat the Democratic Leader-
slip J.n Congress is trying to get. 
e are try~ng to get it this year. The first test, in the 
S nate, vill come next Tuesday. May I say that a distinguished citizen 
of ·~:. io state, the 1ormer Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, 
s s t us an example of persistence in this matter which will stay 
w-J. s until we nave won tne fight for decent care of older American 
c ... t ens. ne Secretary has fought day and night for this measure. 
He J.as al' ed, a n has compromised• But on one -;>oint he has not 
coill,t) v i.,eu. and Democrats will not COli!Promise. 'We insist on the 
Pl'J. o.aple o care I'or older citizens vith dignity and by right and 
not care with reluc~ce or by chance or charity. 
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These, t ea1 are so of t e facts t at 
and t 1e nation are entitled to ha:re. T 1.ese are t 
e vo~ers o t 6 state 
domestic issu.es -- the 
common sense issues -- wh ch we have begun to fac as a nation. Rep blicans 
in eueral stand on one side of t 1em. DeUJOcrats in een ral otan1l on t e 
otn~;:r. And 1 do no·i:. nave to tell you which is wnic • But I do have to 
tell you that witillut more Democrats in Congress-- Democrats wno believe 
in the kind of AL1erica the President believes in, the kind of Ameri(;a we 
believe in -- a warm, vi~orous, enlid1tened and dynamic America -- we are 
not going to dispose of these issues. 
And if we fail to meet these issues -- these domestic issues 
in a way vuich strengt:1ens and unifies the nation, we will pay a heavy 
price at home in the years ahead. We v.i.ll pay it, too, in the impact of 
tuis failure on the nation's place in the world, in foreign policy. 
This Administration is not building from scratch in i'orelbfl 
policy. It is building on 11aat h as gone before because foreign policy 
does not stop w~1en one administration ends and anotner begins. An ad-
ministration i~~erits, in foreign policy, all ~1e mistakes as well as 
all the acnielements uf t.1e administrat::.ono wl'dch •lave preceded it. Even 
if it is desirabl 1 it is not easy to shift gears in foreign policy. It 
will not be simple to bring about changes. It will not be cheap. Foreign 
aid will have to go on. Tens of billions of dollars will continue to be 
spent each year for the armed forces. Billions more will go into space 
ex.,t)lorat1on. 
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b<::t of t i coct is t. e ~ st o . .' co d •rar, t e eost of t 1e 
"'rorltl ' n f~Ol'n and anx~. •tics. It i.., th • price of t 1e surv-ival of ·r-edom 
ud t, .:.nt~""'"':ity of th s nr.ttion .'.n a ti e o~ ~ror d-1.ride u_ 1e 1al, 
carto nty, an~ 0'1tility. 
The1·- s l'eally only one way ·tn w ich t .:!.t; co ... tly ex,?endit·Ee 
of re:::ourc -C s.nd e .• ;;re,Y can b signi 'lea tly reduced an t . at is y t le 
~1·c tion of a 1ore .;table rorl'i si t..w.tio~., a more secm:e peace. I can 
assu.re yon t 10.t if any m.a.n can lead in t 1e modification of t 10 present 
ituntion, U any man han t,1e w:..t and wi•Jd.on to lead toiml:ds £>tabilitJ 
and. eace, .:.t i:.:; t 1 Prcaide.t of t1e U it .. '!. Stat n, John. F. ~en:1edy . 
I~ w'll ne e th su~port of an Congress . will ne d the 
p tience and tr :~.st o o.ll t e Am .. rica.n :):.- J.e, and if I k ow the ,eople 
Even orr, he is acti g to reb'lild our neglected relatio 1s in 
Lat::. America., and t.1e ext1·aordina.ry rece1'tion t hat 1e and M! n. nnedy 
r e . ... ntly re .. ..::ive in 1cxi~o aucer, well :for t .:'J.t .tre. He is tryi. g 
to ol1 t 1 .. l.me in Asia and the a.c 1ieve ent of peace in Laos -- a noct 
dl: ... :· c \1 t and signL'!ca t achieve nt -- , if i t can be consolidated, y 
t open tn :possibi i ty of co.ter ..,tability for all of Sou· e st Asia . 
"' e President .:a still tryin0 to co e to aom ,ort of '"enoible agro e, ent 
o arms cont rol wit .out Clan." r to at ional sccur:t ty. .de is tryin ' to de-
:f'l se t e dan ro;.ts sitllation i Berlin. .\ st1 and pern.u.p · ost ltrr.JOl'tant, 
c is atte~ting to for Jtron r linl~s amo J t .1e free nations of Euro J8 
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and North America. A~~i~j( is a great enlargement 
in our internationaJ. trade -- in order that the resources of farm, mine 
and factory which we have in such abundance can be sold abroad in return 
for what we can use from abroad. The legislative authority for the Presi-
dent has already cleared the House and I have every hope that it will clear 
the Senate. Some people may be hurt in this general process of increafling 
international trade, but this Administration is not going to let them bear 
the brunt of a change which will be of benefit to the entire nation. This 
Administration wants to proceed carefully and with understanding and with 
special consideration for those who might experience temporary difficul-
ties. But we have all got to face the fact that we can't sell abroad U 
we are not ready to buy from abroad. We have all got to face the fact 
that a massive volume of international trade is now an integral part of 
our hope for our own economic stability and advance in the years to come 
and for a stable peaceful world. 
I have tried to give you a picture of what your Democratic 
Administration and Democratic Congress have been trying to do in Wash-
ington. Take that picture to the voters of Connecticut and the nation 
in November. Take it to them in all honesty. We need have no fear of 
the people if they understand, in all honesty, what we are trying to do. 
Take it to them by selecting and supporting candidates 'who stand with the 
President. Do that, and they will put I'!Dre men and women, enough men and 
women in Congress -- Democrats in Congress -- who will contribute in their 
own right and work \Ti th the President to accelerate the advance of the 
entire nation for the benefit of all its citizens. 
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